
OFFICE
FURNITURE and

FIXTURES

DESKS
A most complete lino in oak

and mahogany.
Roll Tops, up from .$'.10.00
Pint Tops, up from 910.00
Chairs, Settees. Stove. Type-

writer Desks, Tables, Filing De-

vices.

Floor Coverings
Cork carpet, in green and terra

cotta; threo grades, per square
yard

$1.15, $1.25 and $1.40
Plain linoleums, colors solid

clear through; per squaro yard
70c; t, 75c.

Battleship inlaid, standard gov-
ernment thlckncsa; sq, yd.. $1.05
3-- 1 C inch thickness, sq. yd. .$1.30

Cuspidors
Solid brass cuspidors, weighted

bottoms, all sizes and shapes at
SPKCIAli PRICKS.

Waste Baskets
Wire baskets at 45c.
Metal basketR in oxidized cop-

per and brush brass finish, at
$1.00 and 91.25.

Orchard ?

. Wilhelm Co.

OCEAN

HAMBURG A.AMERICAN

Largest SS.Cb ,

in the
YtfORLD

TIlAVEIi.

TRAVEL BY

Ships
1.417.710

World's Largtst Steamships

"IMPERATOR"
MAY JO, 10 A. M.

and resmlarly thrtaftr.
"VATERLAND"

MAY 20, 10 A. M.
'and reamlarly tbarcafter.

PARIS
LONDOtf, HAMBURG)

AND
Xalsrin Ang. Vlo.May'7, S A.M.3?r. Grant May 8,11A.M.
tPannaylvanla. .Slay 14. 3 P.M.Imperator May 16,10 A.M.
Vita. Mneoln, ..May 31,9 A.M.

tWIU call at Boulogne.

MEDITERRANEAN
Gibraltar, Nnplcs and Genoa.
B. S. Samburr..May 19,3P.M.
B. B. Xoltk. . . .June 3, 3 P.M.
B. S. Kambnrc.June 30, 3 P.M
B. B. Koltlte. . . . July 10, 3 P..M.

From BOSTON to
LOUDON, PAXIS. KAMBTTKO
Xhaatla May 0, 10 A. M.
Cincinnati. , . . June 3, JO A. M.

CRUISE to the
Land of the Midnght Sun

Orkney and Taroe
Iilanda, Zoeland, Spltzb.rgan,

Worth Cape, Norway.
FHO.M HAMBURG

During JUKE, JUIiT and
AUQU3T

'Victor I.iUe" and
"Meteor."

14 to 20 DAYS
$02.50 IT

"Wrlto for booklet.
Hamburg-America- n Line

160 W, Randolph
St., ciucaffo, m.

or looai
areata.

442

TONS

Scotland,

FRENCH LINE
Coepigale Gcnerale Transalliatiqat

Tho 5)4 Bay Boute
XEW YORK-IIAVRK-PA- IUS

Direct Boute to Continent
large, fact, turbine,IK.w, twin icrew mall eteamera

FROM NEW YORK
V4UDNCUDAYS

tu Lorraloa-- Mir M. !' ' July L

La PrOYtnca Mm to, Jun 17 Jul S3.

Uk SyoI Juoa 10, Jul 1. July

S. S. France (New)

5tiU fUj t, Mir 27, Jut 24, Ji t IS.
Lart oae cltM (II) Mbln. twin screw
ateamahlpa. Bupertoratrrlce. JMpular prkia.

From H.tr York Saturday!
Oiicno-- Mar . Jun (. Antuit 1.
Nlarrm-- ur if, Jnoa i, juijr Jl.
JlocbamMlu - May SI, Junt SO. Auiuat S.

CANADIAN HEXVIOH
Montreal Queaee Xs,tt

jl Tsuraln Mar JO. Jun 7.

To captaloa ua taci fleamar.
IHanxio VT. Xosmlnaki, Oen.'West

ern Act., 139 IT. seaxiiorn St
Oblcafo, or Local Agents.

1

1st Cabin to Rotterdam, J80; Libau. 0
id Cabin to Rotterdam, 140. Libau. tiO.
A. E. Johnson fe Co., 155 W. Xlnsle SU,

Cblcajro, or Xiocal Afs&ta.

Nebraska,

STARK TELLSABOUT SALUTES

Former Judge Advocate Writes
Letter to the Governor

PRECEDENT FOR WILSON'S ACT

ntclnr Wticr President llni'ln
Oner Orilcrril Snlntr to llrn-Blll-

Kin Alter Cnt-In- rp

of Crnlnrr.

(From n Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. April his-tor- y

and law covering the snlute to tlie
flag, has been Riven In a letter written
by V. U .Stark, at onn tlmo nnofflcer
In thn KahfAftUu Xntloiml Diiard holdtncr
the position of Judce advocate the county court Wednesday Ktiink Craw--

tank of major, to Governor Morehead and
received todnj.

Major Stark says ho ha received rev-

et al Inquiries relative to how the custom
was InaiiKuratcd and tho number of tlmoa
tho proposition had como up. He believes
thn ajoveriior of the etate aa tho

of tho National Guard
could mako good use of the material fur-

nished and ho submitted tho same for
thatp urpoce.

The communication reads:
ITnder International law. a salute to tho

flair Is defined to bo a public acknowledg-
ment of an apolopy. made to tho country,
whore flag Is saluted.

A flag salute as a form of redress Is
nothing unprecedented In American hls- -

Ou'r navy was required In ISM to fire
natlonul Halute In honor of llrar.ll, by
order of President Lincoln, as part of
an apolofry for the violation of Brazilian
sovereignty Involved In the capture of
Ihe confederate cruiser Florida by the
Wochusett within the harbor of BahU.
The Brazlllun government demanded the
calutc and got It.

' Incident at Snn Snlrndor.
In Julv 18M. the consulate of the Un'.t.

States at San Salvador was violated, toy
the forces of the provisional government.

Mr. MUner, tho American minister, de-

manded an apology, that the flaw should
be hoisted In broad daylight by uniformed
commissioned officer of the provisional
army, and that as the flag waa hoisted,
a military should be paid to It and
money reparation for property destroyed.
The demand was refused and the matter
came to President Benjamin Harrison,
who referred It to James G. Blaine, then
stcretary of state, who rcporW thaf
"The government of the United States
could not with ielf respect, have nccepK'J
li.au renarntlnn than Mr. Mlzner. the
American minister, had at th time pro
posed." The Salvadorlan government
complied with the demand for apology,
salute to tho flag and tho payment of
?;,500 In gold coin us damages.

President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
made the sama demand of a provisional
government, except no damages was
asked, aa President Harrison and Secre-
tary Blaine had demanded in the above
case. In both cases the fleet arrived;
Salvador compiled, Mexico refused.

Under International law, our next step
was to make a reprisal, which has been
done by the seizure of Vera Crux.

Tho practical application of tho saluto
to the flasr. In case now pending, restu
not only on International law. but upon
the fact that on account of the Huerta
nress nnd telecrraph censorship, the offi
cial apology from Huerta might never
bo heard by tne Mexican people, uui me
salute of twenty-on- o guns would visibly
establish tho fact that tho dignity to the
American flag and uniform had been
fully redressed.

The Turn pi co Incident.
The facts of the Tamnico Incident seem

to put the Huerta .government In the
wrong. Tne roreign minister s aeoaraiion
that there, was no Insult to the United.
States flag because there was no flag
carried by Dolphin s boat is oDviousiy un-tni-

A warshln'a boat colntr to shore
on such a mlaslon, In time of civil war,
would necessarily carry tne nag. near
Admiral Mayo Is our authority in the
first instance for the statement mat ma
bluejackets were actually under the
vlsiblA nrotection of their flag and Presi
dent Wilson in his inessa.ge states that
two flags were carried, one in tne dow
and one in the stern. Insofar as tho final
refusal of Huerta to salute was Dasen
on the absence of tho United States flag
from the Dolphin's boat, his case goes by
tho board. Condltolns being what they
were In Mexico, Insistence upon the flag
salute, as demanded by Hear Admiral
Mayo, could scarcely have been 'waived
bv tho United stales government wmi- -
out, In effect, notifying all Europe that
our claim under the Monroe doctrlno to a
predominant influence in the settlement
of the Mexican difficulties and to a
privileged and special guardianship of
forelirn interests in that stricken country
was too far played out to warrant Its be
ing regarded any longer wiin aeierence
or respect. Tne acquiescence wiinoui
protest In Huerta s rerusai to grant mo
salute or even our repudiation of Ad-

miral Mayo's demand, must have signi-
fied to foreign powers that our guardian-
ship of their Interests In Mexico had be-
come nothing but a mockery.

I deem. It proper to say that criticisms
of President Wilson and Secretary W. J.
Bryan are criticisms of President Lin-
coln, Secretary of State W. II. Seward.
President Harrison ana aecreiary 01
States James G. Blslne.

To my mind It is clear that tne action
of President Wilson and Secretary of
Btato W, J. Bryan in in accoru wun me
precedence of our country. International
law, and that they should be sustained
by all patriotic citizens.

Several Fullerton
Teachers Resign

FULLERTON, Neb., April
At an adjourned meeting of the Board

of Education here last Saturday night
the following teachers were
C. W. Watson, superintendent; G. L.
Humelhart, principal of High school; Jo-

seph Starrett, English; Mary Brower, his-

tory; grade teachers, Mabel Mogensen.
Chloe Baldrldge, Bessie Sovereign, Min-

nie Fried Watson, Irene Gllmore, Ituby
Corrlell, Ruth Hlnshllwood and Edna.
Weems.

Superintendent Watson presented his
resignation to accept the normal train
Ins position at the University School of
Agriculture and Principal Rumelhart re
signed to accept the prJnclpalihlp of the
Superior High school. Miss Mogensen

resigned the eighth grade to enter
f University of Nebraska next fall,

.:nnlo rnea watson has resigned as
th'rd grade teacher and Miss Armstrong
of Edison has been elected to fill the
vacancy.

The following positions are yet to be
filled: Eighth grade, science and mathe-
matics In the high school, the principal-shi- p

of the high school and the

Declnmatory Content at McCook,
M'COok, Neb., April

McQook Commercial club Is making
preparations to entertain the state de-

clamatory contest In the dramatic class.
The contest wilt be held In the Temple
theater on the evening of May 8. Right
towns will be represented, as follows:
Stanton, Superior, Papllllon, Gibbon,
Crawford, Scott's Bluff, Ravenna and
McCook. There is much local Interest In
the contest and a large attendance Is

Ilobb to Be Candidate.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April

Mont Robb haa decided to run for
the republican nomination of recorder of
deed for Cas county and filed with the
county clerk today.

Nebraska,
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage Announces He Will File for Congress

UBATRICK. Nob., April I

The Standard Urldfje company mh
awarded tho contract for conRtructlng
brldtrcs In Gnpo county the comlnrt year.
Us bid bcltiB tho lowest of tha five

Mr. ami Mr. It. H. Tale were cnllcti
to llrule. Nob., Wednenday by n tele-
gram stating that their son Hex had
been kicked by a horse and seriously ln
Jured.

Georso Kretier of Adams and W. P.
Cnrrlther. who resjdes wont of the city,
Wcdnwday filed for rcnontttintlon hs

A marrliiee license was Issued in
with j to

a

a

ford and Miss Maudo Clarke, both .of
Wymote.

Ora 'Wanker .broke his right arm
Wednesday while cranking im automo-
bile on North Sixth atrect.

Peter Bacnkos of Fulls City Wednes-
day purchased the Heatrke candy
kitchen, which was closed recently on a
chattel mortgage hetd by Jllnakcr &
Kldd of this city for $I,TA Ho will
open the placo In a few days.

A two dayn' booster trip covering tho
entire county li to be taken Wednesday
and Thursday of next week by the Be-

atrice Commercial club. The object of
the trip Is not only to advcrtlso Beat-
rice, but to promote a friendly feeling
between Beatrice nnd surrounding towns.

A. II. Morris of Blue Springs" and John
Trnuernlcht of Wymore mistalnrd severe
cuts on the hands and were badly brulned
when they wore thrown from an auto-
mobile' on tho Marysvllle road south of
Wymoro while racing with a motor-
cycle. They lost control of the car,
which plunged Into t bank along' tho
road, throwing thorn through tho wind
shield.

Mrs. Isabella Hughes died suddenly at
her homo In Beatrice Wednesday even-
ing, aged 91 years 11 months and 21
days. She was a natlvo of Scotland nnd
had lived In Bcatrlco for many years.
Her husband passed away In 1S75. Sho
la survived by seven children,

Secretary Prepares
Proposition

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April

considerable discussion covering the
manner In which tho university removal,
proposition should go on the ballot Secre-
tary of tSato Walt has fixed upon tho
following as tho proper way to fix It:

(a). "Shall all the A cross In tho
colleges of tho stato square, 3 0 4,
university except tho votes for re-30- 4

collcgo of medicine moral to state
bo consolidated as farm.
eoon us practlcabln
on tho farm campus." I COI

(b) "Shall the col- - A cross in tho
leges of the stato unl- - square, 3 0C,
verslty, except tho col- - votes against
lege of agriculture rem oval to

305 and medicine. bo stato farm,
housed in buildings
located on tho present
city campus and on 305
land cont 1 g u o u s
thereto."

All propositions to be voted on at the
election have to be numbered, tho affirm-
ative taking' the 'even "numbers and the
negative tho 6dd numbers, Ther secretary
of stato has started the numbering at 300.

Other propositions are being prepared
and all of them will be printed In pam-
phlet form and distributed to each voter
In the state by mail 1n the time prescribed
by law.

'otra from Sutherrland.
SUTHERLAND, Neb., April

The Standard Oil company Is ar-
ranging to establish an oil station at
Sutherland. Two 20,000-barr- el tanks arc
to be Included In the equipment, and the
site will be near the Iddlngs elevator.
This station is to supply Hcrshey, Pax-to- n

and .Sat ben. The company has been
hauling Its products to this place from
North Platte, a distance of twenty miles.

The newly organized ivlllago board lias
named for chslrman Frank Coates; treas-
urer, G. F. Price; village clerk, George
C. White.

The Sutherland Board of Education
has elected. Miss Cleo R. Chappell to the
prlnclpalshlp of the schools for the com-
ing year. Miss Chappell Is tho present
county superintendent of schools, but It
Is understood that she will resign In
time to take up her school work here.
Other Instructors are F. L. Smith, su-

perintendent; Maude E. Erlckson, as
sistant principal; Roxle Murphy, Edna
Gtlman, Lucy Pickerel and Addlo Noble,
grade teachers,

1
U A if'sWntne ubuii
Cwnjlnte Only

We are going to place 100
Ovtflta in the homes of 100

Citizens on the
Zailsst Terms Ever Offered

Pay $1.11 In friir tt tiri fhi
$1.10 a Week

These Terms Have
Never Been Equaled.

Yletrola and GrnfoBol

Nebraska,

HARfJAN ADMITS IT NOW

CoULlty

Eemoval

in Fifth District.

F. J. TAYOIt FILES IN SIXTH

Snrnkrr Krlle?, While In Lincoln,
Inkrn ' AiuHMiniMMmpiil 11c Will

Not Make liner for IiCjtU-Intn- re

Aitnln. .

From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April eelal Telegram.)
Clarence H. Ilarmnn, state food commis

sioner, today announced that ho would,
filo ns a candidate for the democratic
nomination for congress In the Fifth dis-

trict. Mr. Harmful has been a candidate
for offlco twice hefoie, miming for rail-
way commissioner unsuccessfully on tho
democratic ticket.

THlr In SUih.
Frank J. Taylor of Broken How , filed

this afternoon for the democratic nom-
ination for congress In the Slvth district.
Mr. Taylor Is tin attorney.

Ilnles Flint for limine.
William U Hates of Iodgo Pole, Chey-

enne county, desires tho republican nom-
ination for representative) from tho Seventy-si-

xth district, represented In tho last
session by Icwls Hrott, a democrat. Tho
district comprises tho counties of Ban-
ner. ICimball. Cheyenne, leuel and Gar-
den. Mr. Baton' filing was a llltlo Irreg-
ular In that tho proper blanks were not
ued. However, tho secretary of Mate
sent him the necessary papers and It Is
probable that they will ho returned In
proper form.

K'elley ltns llnd RnoiiRh.
Speaker Kelley of tho last legislature

was In Lincoln today for the first time
since tho session closed, Tho doctor says
ho will not be a candldato again un his
professional business suffers too much
to neglect It more than about one session
every fifty years. He enjoyed the expe-
rience of a legislative session, but does
not caro to again mako tho sacrifice.

Phone Rates in Issue
Where Users Install

Their Own Service
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., April
application has beon mado to the

railway commission for an arrangement
of rates covering service, at the Dawson
exchange in Richardson county n which
lines In nomo Instances have been put In
by tho phone users themselves and the
samo kept in repair by them.

It scorns that some of the farmers who
lived at some dlstanco from tho main line
of the company received service from tho
Dawson exchange with the provision that
they put In their own lines and tho regu-
lar rate of 1 per phone was charged,
which was satisfactory.

A short distance southeast of Dawson
is tho Miles ranch, which has a private
telephone) service of Its owp with switch-
board and a connection with the Daw-
son exchange. Tho manager of the ranch
desires it frco service from the ranch
through the exchange which the com-
pany refuses and tin adjustment of the
matter has been asked for by the

Oratorical Contest nt York.
YORK. Neb., April 30. (Speclal.)-- Ou

tho evening of May 8 the state oratorical
contest will he held In this city. Theio
will bo seven orations. Tha high schools
of Madison, Havclock, Wahoo, Crawford,
Iloldrege, Sidney and York will furnUli
the contestants. The students la each
of these schools were tho winners In tho
district contests held some weeks ago.

, Ufiirtr of Honor Klectn.
M'COOK, Neb., April

next meeting of the Fifth district
convention of the Degree of Honor will
bo held in Stratton and tho new officer?
elected are all from that point, namely,
Mrs. Radcllff, district superintendent,
Mrs. Lora Smith, secretary; Mrs. Sheets,
treasurer.

Persistent Advcrtlsms ut tne Road to
Big Returns.

Aclson Mnn Idled Under Harrow.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb.,Aprll )
Tho body of Oliver Snavcley was burled

here today. Ho died from injuries re-

ceived at Nelson, Neb., while harrowing
last Saturday. Mr. Snavcley lived hen?
until four years ago and leaves a wife,
two children and numerous telatlvcs hero

00 Binds the Bargain

s THEN
$1.00 a Week

TlisSipirht im.snm- i-
Besponsible

IsrfiiR-Tk- M
Thli Tletrola, Stile XI-w- ith

10 Double-face- d

Records, 20 Superb
Musical Selection!,

Only 8107.50

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

Headquarter. 1311-1- 3 Faraam St.

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
130(1 Fa to am Street. BO YearaSania Of floe. Phone Dong. 1700

Extracting 25c Cp AajPi?ltjgflt Missing Taeth anpplltnl
Fillings 50c Up fCS&pSHSfm without Plates or l!ri(lKe--
Brldgcwork ....tti.HO Vl fl2r iTkOW TO"k Nerrea reniored
Crotraa S2.B0 Up flljjj rlttiout. pain. Work uoar.
I'lataa , $00 Up Ml I Jr anteetl ten years.

JOHN A. SWANSON,
President

Sale Starts
Promptly at
8:30 A. M.

See
Show
Ww- -

Don't
buy any-

thing in
the hard
ware line

JOHN A

until you've
inspected the
closing out
prices Saturday

We Announce the Most Startling Sale
Ever Held in the West

Every Woman's
Tailored Suit

3WANSON.M3
WM L tlOLTMAN.Ti.tAJ

In Our Enormous Stock Goes on Sale

Friday, May 1st,
at Exactly

L. HOLZMAN,

HALF PRICE
AVo are ovorstoekod - a lmckwnrd season forces us to

start this unheard of clearance sale so early in tho season.
"We are determined to mako a clean-swee- p and offer to the
women of Omaha and vicinity the most wonderful oppor-
tunity of the year. Never before such a sale it may never
happen again he on hand when the doors open.

Your Unrestricted Choice
Friday from our entire magnificent stock of
tVitn Bnnnrm'a Vitrrltnat nlnaa Tnllnrnr! flint Vi Suits

ALL 10.00 Tailored
Suit"? HALF PRICE
now
ALL $12.50 Tailored
Suits HALF PRICE
now

now

now

Cloth

Cloth

ALL $15.00 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE

ALL $18.00 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE

ALL $22.50 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE .25
now
ALL Cloth
Suits
now
ALL Cloth
Suits
now

ajHHaaiwUaWaiiiif.41,

Sg.OO

$g.25

$y.50

$g.oo

11
$25.00 Tailored
HALF PRICE 12i
$30.00 Tailored

15HALF PRICE

WM.

ALL $35.00 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE $ j 7.50
now ,

ALL $37.50 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF-PRIC- $-- 1 o.75
now
ALL $42.50 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE $0 j .25
now.
ALL $45.01) Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE $oo.50
now ;

ALL $47.50 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE $0.75
now J
ALL $55.00 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE $07.50
now
ALL $57.50 Tailored Cloth
Suits HALF PRICE $00.75
now AO

to V fl AS

I 9 ' Mil' W lWMIIl,MI laa

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Treasurer

. At

1

lO

See
Show

Going Out of Business!
Burnett's $25,000 Stock of New

HARDWARE
Immediate

72

Closing Out
Prices

Store Closed
All Day Friday

to allow Marking Down
the price of 7.500 differ-
ent Hardware items.

Sale Commences Saturday, May 2d, 8 A. M.

Burnett Hardware Co
1612 Harney Street, Omaha.

Like theMightyOak
Which from tho little acorn grew, so also have many

Mammoth Business Concerns
grown from the little "Want Ad."

The Bee "Want Ad" pages are teeming with opportunities of all kinds to
mako nnd save money. ,

Have you availed yourself of the opportunities presented todavt
If not, you had better turn to our "Want Ad" page now. Possibly
somo much desired object that you havo been seeking will bo found
advertised there, and at a big saving in price.


